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Remote Control
How to use

Left Forward

Move  
Forward/Back

Move 
Left/Right

Speaker
Programming 
Mode Short press to switch music; Long press 

for 3 seconds to turn on/off the spray

Short press to 
Launch laser;
Long press for 
3seconds to 
restore life

 

Right Forward

Automatic 
Demo

Vol+Vol-

Forward & 
Left

Forward & 
Right

Slide Left Slide Right Backward & 
Left

Backward & 
Left

Spin Left Spin Right



Infrared Battle

Spray Function  

The remote control car hit by infrared light will emit smoke, and the energy will drop by one level 
each time it is hit (a total of seven levels) and the energy status will be displayed. The light below 
the turret represents the energy status; when the energy is exhausted, the light will be displayed 
in red, and the remote control car cannot be controlled and needs to be turned on again or long
press the shooting button to restore life.

Open the water injection port at the rear of the car, and use the equipped water injection device 
to inject clean water. When you click the spray button or the remote control car is hit by another 
remote control car, the remote control car will spray automatically



Battery Installation
SC6 Battery Installation
1. 
2. 
3. 
*When removing the battery to charge, take care to unclasp the connector before pulling it off.

Remote Battery Installation
1. 
2. 
3. 

Use a screwdriver to remove the battery cover.

Use a screwdriver to remove the battery cover.

Replace the battery cover and screw back into place.



Battery Warnings

Battery Charging

Recycling

Charging Time

1. 

2. 

3. 
immediately.

Recommend using a 5V 1A charger (Not included) for charging.

1. 
2. 
3. 

5. 
6. 
7.
8.

 

light turns on charging
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